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Politicians of other counties are
getting lined up for office and in
some of the exchanges that come
to us , candidates announce their
candidacy by notices in the paper.-

We
.

counted 12 such notices of per-

sons

¬

expecting to be nominated
for some office by the republicans
of Rock county 3 for county clerk ,

2 for county treasurer , S for sheriff ,

3 for assessor and 2 for county
superintendent , and the end is not
yet. There may be an hundred
more who are either too timid or-

of the kind that would like to have
an office but are willing to stand
back when a greedy set get to the
front. Wouldn't it be a good time
to switch down in that-county and
elect a full set of good clean demo-

crats
¬

?

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

F. M. Hackler is on the sick list
this week.

Dress trimmings , notions and
millinery at Mrs. Elmore's.

Ice Cream by the quart at Quig-

ley
-

and Chapman's. 2-i 10

Agent McChesney , of the Rose-

bud
¬

Agency , was in Valentine
Tuesday. ,

Wm. Cory ell , of Johnstown ,

transacted business in our town
Wednesday.-

A.

.

. Benson and Chas. Yingst
were in Valentine Wednesday
on . .business.-

C.

.

. B. Christy , a banker of Mal-

vern
-

, Iowa , was in our city on
business Wednesday.

The Valentine Bottling Works
puts up eleven different kinds of-

drinks. . 17

The J. C. C. Corset , the best
cheap corset made , at the Ladies'-
store. . Mrs. Elmores.

John Heelan , of Arabia , was in
town transacting business with
our merchants Wednesday.-

Rev.

.
f

. Holsclaw has rented the
Rev. Bates house on Macomb street
which he will move into the 13th-

of August.

Miss Elsie Sherman has been
quite sick for several days. Her
many friends hope for her speedy
recovery.

Miss Amy Burleigh , who has
been working at the City hotel re-

turned
¬

to her home at Norden last
Saturday.

Dean S. Efner prefected his title
to 160 acres of Uncle ( Sam's do-

main
¬

by making final proof at the
land office Wednesday.

Six of the boys who assisted in
erecting the coal sheds came down
from Cody to spend a few days on
the streets of Valentine.-

Mrs.

.

. Ered Seager had the mis-

fortune
¬

to fall and break two ribs ,

one being broken in two places-

.We
.

; have not learned the details.-

Rev.

.

. C. W. Ray went to Crooks-
ton Tuesday and delivered his lect-

ure
¬

on "The Abodeof Departed
Souls Before the .Judgement ," in
the evening.-

R.

.

. F. Pettycerw has returned
from Crookston after a stay of a-

of two wdeks , where he has been
doing some plastering for Crotter
& Hall , dealers in lumber.

The ice cream supper at the
Harmony school house last Satur-

day
¬

night was well attended. The
proceeds , amounting to §14.75 was
donated to Rev. Lyons of the M.-

JS.

.

. jcburck.

There will be sold at Public Auc-

tion
¬

on the streets of Valentine ,

SATURDAY
,

JULY 25 , 1903 ,

the following described property :

16 head good heavy Draft Horses ,

broke and unbroke. These horses
will positively be sold to the high-

est
¬

bidder for cash-

.G
.

, E. Tracewell ,
AUCTIONEER.

The Presbyterian Jadies gave a
reception Monday evening in hon-

or
¬

of the mother and sister of Rev.
Edgar G. Clark , who are here vis-

iting
¬

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.-

Hoenig.
.

. The grounds were beau-

tifully
¬

illuminated with torches.
Refreshments of ice cream , cake
and lemonade were served to about
a hundred guests. The evening
was spent in social conversation ,

interspersed with vocal and instru-
mental

¬

music.

Bethel Hall has been fitted up-

as a free rest and reading room
for the general public. It is
furnished with a table of the best
literature furnished for the use of
those who desire to read , a writing
desk and material , easy chairs , a
toilet room containing wash bowl ,

pitcher , towls , combs , brushes ,

soap , mirrors , in fact all articles
with which the weary may refresh
themselves. Ladies when in town
and tired call and see what a com-

fortable
¬

place has been fitted up
for you. It was opened June 17-

.Up
.

to dale 35i people have availed
themselves of its privaliges.

Quite a number of Indians were in
town this 'week and amused the
citizens of our town by their wild
v/eird dress and comic dance.
Though we see Indians every day ,

their odd way of living is ever new
to us.
For when they're in war dress , in-

in beads and in leather ,

Arrayed for their dance packed
closely together ,

Their wild cunning ways and the sangs
that they sing ,

Brings back the time when the red-
man was king ;

Was king and the ruler of this beau-
tiful

¬

land ,

When all the things bowed to his
own dusky hand ,

Though our country has advanced in
many away.

They are still here to remind us of
that wild yesterday-

.Xotice

.

to Builders and Con ¬

tractors.
Sealed bids will be received by-

me until noon the 5th day of Aug-
gust , 1903 , for building a frame
school house in school district No.
21 about three miles south of Val¬

entine. Specification can be seen
by calling at W. E. Haley's office.
Parties awarded contract will be
required to furnish a $400 bond.
The board reserves the right to re-

ject
¬

any and all bids.
JOHN BORMAX , Director.-

It

.

Wosl l Seem So.
Fair NUK-I* Wlij* do you object to-

iuets so strenuously. Uncle Tom ?

Uiioie Tom Because when two peo-
ple

¬

attack one inoffensive piece of
music simultaneously it'srtaking an un-

fair
¬

advantage. Chicago News.

Very conservative in all matters are
the Turks , and especially slow to adopt
modern improvements of any kind.

When a man quits smoking and goes
to chewing he is not much of a hero-
.Atdiison

.

Globe.

Chauncey W. Phipps , formerly
principal of the Chadron City
school and later editor of the Chad-

ronian
-

, was drowned last Thursday
evening north of Crawford near
the B. & M. R. R. by a big tidal
wave of water caused by a cloud-

burst , sweeping down over the
prairie where he and two compan-
ions

¬

were camped. One of the
young men ran for a horse that he
had lauriated near camp and cut-

ting
¬

the rope , jumped on the horse
and rode as fast as he could go to
get out of the way of the wave or
wall of water which overtook them
regardless of their efforts. The
man riding the horse jumped into
the water because his horse seemed
helpless , and swam out. When
last he saw of Phipps he had got-

ten
¬

on to some bridge timbers and
was floating along apparently se-

cure
¬

, but he was likely hurled into
the water as the currents united
and was found dead some distance
below. He was taken to Chadron
where funeral services were held
Saturday , and Sunday he was
shipped to Franklin , Xebr. , the
home of his people for intermen-

t.Jimior

.

formal
Miss Shank of "Woodlake was

among those enrolled Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mabel Towne-Caton visited
several of the classes "Wednesday.

Fannie Roberts , Ethel Murry
and Cora Ainsley entered the Nor-

mal
¬

this week.-

Mr.

.

. Cutter , agent for the Ginn
Publishing Co. , visited the Junior
Normal Monday.

Miss Irene Figge of Long Pine ,

came up on the passenger Sunday
night to attend the Normal.

Miss Mary Cumbow has been
very ill for several days and has
not yet been able to return to-

school. .

Miss Clark , sister of Rev. Clark
talked to the students at chappel
Tuesday morning on"The Poor of-

India' ' and "The Schools of India. ' '

President Clark of the State
Normal will be with us Friday and
will lecture at the M. E. Church
in the evening. Admission 25 and
15 cents.

Miss Maud Barker was compell-
ed

¬

to return to her home in Rock
county Sunday on account of ill
health. Miss Barker was an earn-
est

¬

student and we are sorry to
loose her-

.Bnildiiig

.

For Sale.
The school house in the west end

of school district No. 21 , 16x30
feet , is offered for sale and further
information can be had by calling
on John Berman , director , Valen-
tine

¬

, Nebr. i

Notice To Delinquent
Subscribers ,

If there is anyone getting THE
DEMOCRAT who does not want it,

you have only to pay up what you
owe and request us to discontinue-

.If

.

everything does not suit you ,

it may be that it suit somebody-

.If

.

nothing suits you , your liver
may be out of order and you may
need a doctor-

.If

.

your subscription is not paid
up , you will feel better when you
have paid.-

"We

.

will also feel better to know
that you think of us occasionally.

There are some who may think
that we are sending the paper to
keep up a big subscription list , and
that they are doing us a favor by
accepting it-

.We

.

are willing to cut down our
list if you don't want to pay your
subscription.-

We

.

want all the subscribers we
can get , but want them to pay-

.It

.

costs money-for postage and
paper besides the work of printing ,

folding and mailing you these pa-

pers
¬

and you should bear your
part of the expense if you want
the news.

During the next month we hope
to mail notices to many of you
who have not paid recently and to
all those outside Cherry county
whose subscription is not paid in-

advance. .

Please respond with the cash or
tell us when you can pay.

Remember , subscription is §1.00
per year when paid in advance but
§1.50 per year for subscriptions
past due-

.We

.

realize that most of our sub.
scribers who have neglected to pay
have done so as an oversight , and
will appreciate a reminder-

.Chicago1

.

!? Centennial Cele-
bration.

¬

.

The Chirtago & North-Western R'y
announces that much interest is be-

ing
¬

evidenced throughout the west in-

Chicago's celebration of the 100th an-

niversary
¬

of that city's settlement in
1803. The celebration will take place
from September 26th to October 1st
next , with a program that includes a
series of commemorative events that
possess many special features of int-
erest.

¬

. A great naval display will be-

a part of the program , together with
regattas and the spectacular tarrival-
in canoes , by way of the lake , of 400

Indians , the descendents of tribes
formerly occupying this site , who will
establish a village around a repro-
duction

¬

of old Fort Dearborn , on the
lake front.

Athletic contests , parades , great
fire works displays , patriotic meet-
ings

¬

and religious services , a grand
chorus , military maneuvers by gov-

ernment
¬

troops , and on the conclud-
dav

-

a reception to the President of
the United States and other disting-
uished

¬

guests , all contribute to a most
elaborate program.

Every energy is being employed to
make the occasion typical of that spir-

it that has made Chicago one of the
greatest cities in the wo-

rld.25,000A

.

NEW WORDS
are added in the last edition of-

Webster's International Diction ¬

ary. The International is kept
always abreast of the times. It
takes constant work , expensive
work and "worry , hut it is the only
way to keep the dictionary the

STANDARD'
AUTHORITY ,

&
of the English-speaking world.
Other dictionaries follow. Web-
ster

¬

leads-
.It

.

is the favorite with Judges ,

Scholars , Educators , Printers , etc. ,
in this and foreign countries.-

A
.

postal card -will bring you
interesting specimen pages , etc.-

G.

.

. & C. MEBKIAM COMPANY
SPRINGFIELD , MASS. -

PUBLISHERS O-

FWEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

Or

are fresh and sweet. A good variety and plenty of-

them. . ICE CREAM.is popular these warm days

and ours is made right. It suits the taste and sup-

plies

¬

that long felt want.-

of

.

FRUIT , fresh or canned , and don't forget , that
you need only to run down when you want a

E. H.BOHLE ,

The Confectioner.FK-

ED

.

WnrrrKMonE , President CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier
5 J. W. STETTER , Vice President CLAKA WATSOW, Assistant Cashier j

Interest paid on time
deposits.

VALENTINE STATE BANKCapital , S2. ,OOO

NEBRASKA.
Surplus , 81OOO

Persons seeking a place of safety for their
Office Hours money , will profit by investigating the

9 A. M. to 4 P. M. methods employed in our business.

The
Valentine
Democrat

INVITES YOU
To use its columns
to advance your business interests.-

If

.

you are looking for buyers of goods you hand-
le

¬

, an "AD" in this paper will give the widest
publicity possible in newspaper advertising. THE
VALENTINE DEMOCRAT goes to more homes than
any other paper in this territory. There is no
denying this fact. If you are from Missouri , we
will consider it a pleasure to show up our sub-
scription

¬

list to those interested. : : : : : :

Jas. E. Pepper W. H. McBrayer Canadian Clnb

sID OIOL J9LIDO
All the standard braads of Whiskies , domestic and
imported Wines, Gordon's Dry Gin , and Cigars
of the choicest brands. Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer
a speciality. : : : : : : :

Oakland Hunters Rye Blue Grass Dewars Scotch Whiskey

W. T. Bishop ,

IIVERY FEED ALE TABLE
The Wilber Barn

Your Patronage Solicited.

14
HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine - Nebraska

Col. Bowman , of Ft. Niobrara ,

has been promoted to the rank of-

of Brigadier General.-

P.

.

. F. Simons went out to his
ranch last Saturday and returned
Sunday.

Cap Archer , who accompanied
his dauehter , Mrs. Robideau , up-

to the Black Hills about ten days
ago , returned home Monday morn ¬

ing. He was well pleased with
the Hills and says there is lots of
work there. I

'Good fresh Meat and Lard at
Stetters Meat Market. 26

Jim Galloway and Gus Erick-
son returned from Pine Reidge
Agency Tuesday morning where
they had been working at their-
trade for the past month or six
weeks.

Good Team of Horses for SaJc.
One horse weighs 1300 pounds

and the other 1100 pounds. In-
quire

¬

of J. F. GEYER ,
26 R. R. um house. *


